RAJASTHAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION  
(FR-DDW SECTION)  
Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg, JAIPUR

Ref: RFC/HO/DDW/611/97/820  
7th September, 2010

CIRCULAR  
(No.FR-634)

Reg: Nodal Branch for regular follow up of pending RODs  
at our adjoining states.

It has been observed that in many cases, RoDs were sent to outside the state for  
recovery of Corporation dues u/s 32-G of SFCs Act and properties were identified but  
due to lack of proper follow up and persuasion of Revenue Authorities of  
concerned District outside our state, attachment of the properties / recovery could  
not be effected. Therefore, it is felt that a close follow up and persuasion with  
concerned revenue authorities of our adjoining states, where RoDs are pending, may  
be made for expeditious recovery of our dues. It is therefore decided that following  
branches will work as Nodal Branches for the states mentioned against their names  
for close follow up with the concerned Revenue Authorities and pursue them for  
expediting action for attachment of identified the properties, so as to effect the  
recovery in these cases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Nodal Branch</th>
<th>Name of the State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu Road</td>
<td>Gujrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwar</td>
<td>Haryana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banswara</td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharatpur</td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sriganagar</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Branch Managers are advised to forward complete details of pending RoDs related  
to above states to the above Nodal Branches for close follow up the concerned  
Revenue Authorities and pursue them for expeditie action for attachment of the  
properties, so as to effect the recovery of the corporation in these cases.

All concerned are advised to take note of the above and act accordingly.

(G.S. Sandhu)  
Chairman & Managing Director

cc.to:

1. All BOs/SOs
2. DGM (A&I) Ajmer/Jodhpur
3. Standard circulation at HO
4. All Nodal Officers